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For somn of the student body,.
deciding what type of work yo.u
wOtatd lMe todo, or wtb wbich
company or organization you
i;outdlike to work after - you
have your degre. in band mmy
seern like a long way down the
academic road, To other students
on amçus, prospects for employ-
ment welgh heavy on the, on-
scence.

Whkbfever groip you may b.-
Ions to*à f.n tvwfr aswe.

ions wAtt b. available ta o" on
Wednesday, SepteuabeX3 On tda
day, frqm 1S a.m. to 4 pým at the

DlwoIe unge, SD h d
montoncbatr of the Iternation-
al Association for Students in
Economics and Cowmerce(-AIE$-
EC)wi$l b. preenting Careers' Day

Oon't lettheirlitle turn you away
if you're not an Econon*cs or
Commerce student. This is open,
and *01 b. at nterest <o ail students
in ait factties. Gayle Stepmnik,.

Cae. r,' Day coordinator for
AESCstated that the numnbê of
orsanats pnIicpating t*is year

wihbe dKrsiiedrepresentation
from government to 1f. Insurance,

g t ccounting ains

ticipants wili b. atending for the
first time.

Fims*year gudents mayg«tval-
uabt informnation as to whaî corn.-

ý-panies are Ioàingfor inan em-
ployé. Daid B et> who wAtt b.

representIn the accountlng flrm
of T'hor,'é. Emst andi Whinney, has
attended previous career. ay
events and answered many quest-
k)ns fom Buies students

inilrt and second 'yearstns want to kiMow what art-
iMing is ail about anid wbat courses
are needed towards a C.A. des-
4gnation. W. give them an oppor-
tunity to learn something of our
national form,n h. said.

Susan Corneil, who will b. rep-
resenting the Public Service Comn-
mission of Canada. stated that their
recruiting process wilI b. directed
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Shies competitive She likes a chaiIenge- She's also
a tea player. She's got what it takes to become
a Certified Management Accountant. If you're
trying to decide about your future, cail us. You
might be the player we're aftet

Get a head start. Find out now what courses wili
.gie you advanced standing in the CMA program.
Our program specializes in management account-
ing and related maaeet subjects as weli as
financlal accounting.

TIi Free: 1-800-332-1106

The Society of Management Accountants

300, 530 - 8 Avenue SW, Calgary, Aibta T2P 3S8
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to a varlety of facutlies on' campus.
»%We will b. recruitingfor such

varied positions as foein service
officeri to auditors, and we wtll
provide Information as tc, how to
apply for a federal government
position and wbat requirements
are need&17, »said Conel.''

She also noted that athough the
federal ~mn is in the p'ro-

ces$ f = 'they want'to
maintain an inflow of f resh blood
from reoent graduates. Therefore,
s4e expects there wiil b. more
recruingbengdonethisyear.than
in the past.

Crown Uife representative %ay
WoId indicated that with bis firm's
first appearance at Careers' Day
they would b. portraying a rather
different image than expected,
centering on their financial con-
sulting services.

»We have a sophistirated career
selection systrm whid a includes a
personal profile. Our irtterest
would b. mainly for commerce
and finance students, but we could
b. recruiting in faculties from Law
to Arts," he stated.

Wold said that present economic

côé -ditions have not affected his
companysigniftcantly and thatthey
wilI ho actively recruitlngton
Wednesday. WoId will b. accorrp-
anied by a U of A graduate who is
now wortclng for Crown Life.

Engineering students'might b.
.Interesteçl in chectdnX out the Echo
B»ay Mines presentation, who wiII
also be attending for the f irst time.

Echo Bay s the leading gold
produoer in the country and as
such, hasflot been affected by the
current économic trends the sarne
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Dr. Jerry Kates vivkfly remembers-

his first AIDS patient back ini 1982..
"He had swollen lymph glands
which turned out to b. one.of the
first signs of the virus" recails the
doctor. Since then, Kates has
seen tens- of AIDS patients in his
clinic, and h. deals on a daily basis
with the fear, helplessness, shame
and the inevitable deaths.

Kates is the guest lecturer of the
HiIel/Network Jewish Students'
Association this Thursday, October
lst from 12:30 to 2:30 pm. in the
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall,
U of A. His topic: AlDS On Campus.

His lecture wiIl cover the cause,
the spread. the manifestation of

wayasothersectom .Representative
Doug WiIly stated that although
the U of A mfay'flot have the
engineering grads in the speciat-
izatioh the comipany Meires, they
will stfili b. keepig theireyes open.

so if you have been wondering
what you will be doinq, or want to
be doing semeail onths or several
Years from now, Careers' Day 87
may be worth your while. Besides,
you may be reassured by the
number of job opportunities thar
present themselves.

early symptoms of AIDS, and, most
impjortantly, how ta prevent con-
traction of the disease.

"7h. issue of AIDS," says* the
Doctor, "is of great pertinence to
the University population. Any
persan actually or potentially sexu-
ally active should know the facts
about AIIS. Thus far, the average
age of an AIDS victim is mid-thirties
but the age is rapidly dropping as
the disease spreads through the
younger generation."

Kates was a practicing family
physician for thirteen years before
becoming involved with the sub-
ject of AIDS. Since then he has lec-
tured extensively on the subject
both in Canada and the' U.S.A.

Anticonsrship bill oenidsred threning
contiu.d hbS P-1
psychological and emottonal prob-
kem," noted Christensen.e

The sweeping wording of the bill
has worried other groups. »I know
we are not the. only group dis-
turbed by this bill. We have been
corresponding with Pierre Berton
of the Writers' Union. They are wor-
ried about the effects of this bill
too. One of or members, Alvin
Schrader frQm the Library Science
departmntons ,nvouved with the

Canadian LUbrary Association. This
bill has caused concern for them ab
well"

could be Iailed for a complaint
about an anthropological tome, if it
describes sexual practices in a-

Some of the more disquietin nother culture mhat are restracted
aspects of this bill are provisions by the bill."
that would make it illegal even to Concerned professors, students,
discuss or publish material concern- and others can contact Dr. Chris-
ing masturbation, teen sexuality, or tensen at 432-4104. «We are spe-
oral intercourse. "A physician dis- ilyloigfrtoewohv
tributing a pamphlet saying that coal okn~frtoewohv
teen masturbation is normal cou Id professional experience and aca-
face up to ten years in jail. A libr- demic standing in a concernied

ian rsponiblefor field! but we need l$ýe help we
books he or she knows little of ca get

We know that
a cheap calculator cari
cost you blood, sweat
and time.

Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other
hand, cari save you
time and again.

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connections.

Through October
31, you cari get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat prioe.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more built-
in functions than
anyone else's finan-
cial calculator.

And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $84.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanoed Scientific
calculator you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
in, menu-driven ROM
was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus lbookstore or
local dealer or call
1-800-387-0783 Dept.
400, and compare HP
calculators with the
rest. By midtermn,
you'li see what a deal
thIs is.
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